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MARY’S PIZZA SHACK OFFERS GUESTS TO EAT THEIR HEARTS OUT ON VALENTINE’S DAY
Sharing Love with Half-Off Bottles of Wine and Kids Coloring Contest
Sonoma, CA – February 11, 2021 – Mary’s Pizza Shack, the 4th-generation family-owned casual dining Italian
restaurant, announced today that they are celebrating Valentine’s Day by sharing the love with half-off bottles
of wine with purchase of any Meal Deal ($25 or $49.95) from February 11 through February 14th. This offer is
valid for in-house (where patios are open), takeout and delivery orders. Guests need to use code
LOVESHACK at checkout and can also add a brownie for only $3.25.
Mary’s Pizza Shack has also continued their popular Valentine’s Day coloring contest by sending kids a pdf of
the coloring sheets and letting the creative juices flow at home. Mary’s Pizza Shack will select ten winners,
who will each receive a $25 Mary’s gift card.
Mary’s Pizza Shack’s current offers include:
•
•
•

BOGO - Buy one pizza, get a single-topping pizza of equal or lesser value free.
Mary's $25 Large Pizza Meal Deal - Large 1-topping pizza (or family spaghetti and 2 large meatballs)
and a large Mary's Salad for just $25.
Mary’s BIG Meal Deal - Half Loaf of Garlic Bread, Choice of TWO Large Mary’s or Caesar Salads or
Soup, 1 Family Spaghetti with 2 Meatballs and a Medium 2-Topping pizza (either specialty or
traditional). This meal feeds 4-6 and is only $49.95.

“We want to share the love with our amazing community. Guests can enjoy these offers for takeout and
delivery or on our heated patios,” says Vince Albano, Mary’s Grandson and CEO of Mary’s Pizza Shack.
About Mary's Pizza Shack
Mary's Pizza Shack, founded in 1959 by Mary Fazio, is famous for its homemade Italian comfort food at
reasonable prices served from a caring, passionate, casual and fun atmosphere. From the first single "shack"
opened over sixty years ago, Mary's Pizza Shack has grown to seventeen full-service casual Italian
restaurants in Sonoma, Napa, Solano, Marin and Shasta Counties. Today, everything is still made from scratch
using the original recipes from the original shack. Mary’s Pizza Shack serves the same homemade pasta
sauces, pizza, soups, salad dressings, and meatballs and carries on the same quality food, passion and
traditions just like Mary did in 1959. Mary’s Pizza Shack is a family-owned business operated by the third
generation of Mary Fazio located in Sonoma, California.
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For more information or to schedule an interview, please contact Denise Pepp at
dpepp@maryspizzashack.com.

